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cytokioes and other mediators such as nitrjc
oxid€ in immunopathological condjtions is out
lined by several experimental and clinical observations. Recently other regulatory T cell clones
have been identilied a.
The main objective of this study was to
investigate the role ol peritoneal macrophages
in preventing arthritis d€velopment in rats

receiving the antigen specific protection
T
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through intra periioneal route. We also investj
gated ihe possibility ol transferring the arthritis
protection to naive rats by j.v. ìnjection oi lym
phonodal or periton€al cells derived from protected arthitic rais.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

This paper was pr€senred at the XII National
Congress of the Italian Association of Immunophamacolosv, Verona, Ociober 1997.

]NTRODUCT]ON

The ability io specifically suppress autoreac
,'!P .mr-r ,e .e.fon,a - o'" o .he f rin"r

goals in ihe development of new strategies lor
the keatment of auioimmune diseases. In order
to study antigen{riven peripheral tolerance. we
iniiiated a series ol experiments on adjuvant

arthritis (AA). an extensively studjed model

which shares many clinical and histopathologic
features wiih human rheumatoid afthritis. M is
a cell mediated chronic disease. induced bu
:n p. rror o rd. fld "d. -, rt- o o - e"t l-l"d

mycobacteria suspended

in mineral

oil

(Freund s complete adjuvant) and characterized

by chronic joint inflammation. Studi€s on
pathogen€sis

ol adjuvant arthiils

suggest an

important role for the 65 kD mycobacterial

heat shock protein (HSP). both in inducing and
in suppressing the disease t2. In previolLs stud
ies we showed that the i.p. treatment ol rats
with Mlrcobocleriùm butl,)ricum on days 3 and
10 alter arthritis induction at concentrations 10
t.r". lorner.h"n rh. d.,lng orp. eo ro o -lq

nilicant, antigen-specific and long lasting suppression of arthriiis development:r. The role
and imporiance of the Th1/Th2 baldrce,

Induction and eualuotion oJ AA
AA was induced in inbred male Lewis rats
(Charles Rlver. Italy) weighjng 125 150 g, by
injectjng into the hindpaw 0.6 mg of heat killed
M. butgricum {Mb), (Dlfco, Detroit, MI. USA)
suspended in 0.1 ml of paralfin ojl (CFAi
Complete Freund Adjuvant)
Animals were weighed every

3 days and ai
ihe same time the severiiv ol arihritis was
assessed by measurement of contralateral paw
swelling with an electronic water pleihysmome
ter (Mod. 7150 Ugo Basile. ML ltaly) At days
14. 21 and 28 primary and secondary aìlhritic
lesions were scored on an arbiirary scale
(aÉhriUc index) as Iollows: left and right hind
paws each 0 7, left and right forepaws each 04, tail 0 5, ears 0 2, nose and eyes each 0 1.

Treatment
Afthritic animals were randomly assigned to
three dillerent treatment groups (20 antmaÌs
each) as folìows:

1. i.p. injection of 0.1 ml of paraffin oil on
days 3 and 10 aiter aÌthitis induction,
2. i.p. injection of 60 pg of Mb suspended 1n
0.1 - o. 1""." f' o:l ol rI o -d nD t'-np-,
3. i.p. injection of 60 prg of heat kjlled
Escherichia coli in 0.1 paraffin oil at the

A group of 6 healthy rats was also included.
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Peritaneol loDoges and mocraphages collec
tian
At day 21, 5 rats ol each group were killed
to obtain peritoneal cells. Cells obtained by
.l .p" l'_np- rn
fDri.o. por d\dge- e.e
^d.\ed
sterile PBS. counted and suspended at a con
centration of 1x10 6/ml in Iscove s modilied

purpose. 100 pLl ol Griess reagent were added
to 100 pLl of sample allowing ihe color io develop for 10 min and reading the absorbance at
540 nm using a microplate reader. Niirite concentration was determined using a 0-35 pM
range nitriie standard curve.

Dulbecco's medium (IMDM) supplemented with

Flow catomettg
Cells obtained by perìtoneal lavages a{ter
washing, were incubated for 15 min at 4"C
with mouse anti rat ED1 antigen (FITC)
expressed by the majority ol iissue
macrophaaes (CD6E like) and wjth mouse anti
I-A Class II Monomorphic antigen (PE)
(SEROTEC Ltd, Oxlord, England), which
increases on macrophage surface with the acti
vation. Cells were washed twice with PBS and
fixed with 20lo paraformaldehyde. The analyses
were performed for 10,000 events in each
sample bv a FACScan flovJ cvtometer (Becton
Dickinson. San Jose, CA. USA).

FCS 10'/o, 100 U/ml penicillin. 100 pg,/ml
strepiomycin. 1.5 mM L gluiamine. 2 mM 0mercaptoeihanol. plated in a 24 well
microplate and ìncubated at 37". 596 CO2.
AIter 2 h. plates were washed io remove non
adherent c€lls and macrophages were cultured
for 24 h. Then culture media were collected
and stored at 20"C until use.

Serllm 1L 6 biodssd!
Blood samples were colìected by cardiac
puncture from three rats of each group at
weekly intervals. Blood was centrifuged and the
sera were stored at 20"C until testing for lL 6
activity.
To measure IL 6 activity, the murine lL 6
dependent hybrìdoma cell line 7TD1 was used,
according io a prevjously described method 3.
The standard used in this assay was a human

'a-o-roI dn lL 6 /Bo"hringer Mdnn'e''r.
Germany).

Plasmatic nitrite/nitrote ond peritonedl
macrophoge nitrite measurement
Plasma nitrlte/nitrate levels were assayed
using a nitrite/nitrate assay kit (Cayman. Ann
Arbour, MI, USA). Briefly, in a 96 well
microplate 40 pÌ ol plasma.40 pl of assay
buffer 10 pLl of enzyme co lactor and 10 pl of
nitrate reductase were placed. Samples rvere
incubated lor 3 h at room iemperature to allow
a complete conversion of nitrate to nitrite. To
evaluate the total nitrite amount, 100 lrl ol
Griess reagent (1,1 of 0.19r naphthylethylene

diamine dihydrochloride / 11/o sullanylamide in
5% HjPOr) were added. allowing the color io
develop for 10 min and reading the absorbance
at 540 nm using a microplate reader.
Conceniration ol total (nitrite + nitrate) plas
matic NO was determined using a 0-35 pM
range nitrate standard culve.
Macrophage cLrlture media were assayed for
nitrite production usìng Grjess reageni. For this

AdoptiL)e trdnsJer
Pedtoneal cells and lymphocytes ior adop
tive transler were driven lrom donor protected
and unprotected arthritic rats 14 days after
aìlhritogenic treatm€nt. Animals were killed by
bleeding and the pedtoneum was washed with
cold PBS. Cells were washed hvice. suspended
in complete medium at a concentration of
a ,, ,9;7m1. From the same rats. poplyteal
and mesenteric lymphonodes were removed.
crumbled, filtered, and suspended in complete
medium at a concentration ol 3 r 10 7/ml.
Reclpient naive rats were injected i.v. with 1 ml
oi periton€al or lymphonodal cells.

RESULTS

The i.p. administration to rats of low doses
of specilìc antigen (Mb), 3 and 10 days alter
adhritis induciion, significantly inhibited dìsease
developmeni. documented by the reduction of
contralaieral hindpaw voìume (from 2.2E ml
0.39 in untreated rats to 1.63 ml 0.38 in Mb
j.p. treated rats on the 21st day) and aìthritic
index (from 24.9 t 3.15 in untreated rais to
14.45 ! 4.82 in Mb i.p. treated rats on the
21st day) which remained significant until the
28th dav. The injeciion of rats with ihe uncor
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related anilgen E. coli at the same conditions
did not reduce the severity of arihritis.
On the 21st day after arthritis induction.
wh:, h "o:n, idp, wirh \e n d\'aur e\p e..'or
of disease. a rise ìn plasmatic levels o{ lL-6
and NOj,uNOj were detected in arthritic rats
compared to healthy animals. ln arthriiic rats
Lrpdtad ' ' Vb o ,r9nrf'c"nt furrher ri-p ln
NO, NO lerel- o d " .ior f,r"n- dec"""-" in
IL 6 levels were observed, whiLe the group
treated with E. coii did not show slgnificant differences when compared to the arthritic one
(Ioble l). Production of NO, and IL 6 by
macrophages collected from peritoneal cavity
on day 21 appeared to be higher in the three
groups of arthritic animals in comparison to
healthy but no differences were observed in
relaiion to treatments. Macrophages lrom Mb
treated rats showed a slgnilicantly higher
expression of the aciivation marker I A Class ll
Monomorphic antigen assayed by FACS (p<
0.05 compared to afthritic) (?àb/e 1).

To determine whether the protection
against arthritls can be transferred, lvmphonodal and perltoneal cells were prepared lrom
antigen protected and unprotected rats on day
14. and
tr"n.lprr"d iro nd ve "n'
"doptr'"Jy
mals, followed, 15 h later, by subplantar Mb
immunization. As shown in Frgu/e 1. recipients
of periioneal cells from Mb proiected rais
-howed .rgnifrcarr rDducrron .n ' rr.al <p\p l
"
§ of AA, expressed as arthritic index. However
no significani suppression of AA was observed
when lymphonodal cells from protecied rats

and lymphonodal or periioneal cells from
unprotected Iats were transfered.

DISCUSSION

AA. an extensively studled experimental
model that shares many features with rheuma
toid arthrltis, can be prevented or treated via
adminisiration of the causative antiaen or oI

TABG 1 Comporison oDons.liJJerent in oitra ponneteÉ on doy 21 aJ ocljuoont orthritis IAA) in plosmd ond ,n
ùactophose cùlttte nediun (see Mqtetidls and Methods) Ddto .ep.esent the neon r SD. ** p < 0.41, * p < O.A5
siqnificantlv t)tfJerent lrcn AA sroùp fstudentt I resl).
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the correlaied heat shock proteìns also given by
oral route. Our data show that the 1.p. iniection
ol M. butyricum was effective ]n inhibiting
arthritis development. when given 3 and 10
days alter the arthritogenic inoculum. Severai
mechanisms ol peripheral tolerance have been
proposed and documented in uiùo and in uirro
and their understanding can be clinically rele
vant lor the treatment of human autoimùru e
di-eo-e-'. In our mod"l r\" .t.o 9 de."ea.e in
IL-6 plasma levels obserued in protected animals is consistent wlih an immune deviation.
where a functional shllt from a CD4+ T helper
1 (Th1) to Th2 response occurs. The increase
of nitriie/nitraie levels in plasma of protected
animals is a Llrexpected flnding. A possible reg

ulatory role of niiric oxide in the arthritic
process remains to be lnvestigated.

I ': ìno.,.a th"- many or rhe dlerd io - in

at least in
part. by activated macrophages. Moreover.
among the factors that prelerentially promote
immune deviation. the role of antigen present
lymphocg,te function are mediated,

ing cells such as macrophages should be taken
into account. These considerations, together
with the fact that the protectjon was obtained
using the Lp. route of adminisiraiion, Ìed LLs to
'' \e5rgé e -om" [unc.iondl n one"'e) o ler'
toneal macrophages. On day 21 afier adhritis

induction. peritoneal macrophages from anti
genlreated rats did not difler from those col
Iected from untreated rats, as far as production
of nitric oxide and IL 6 are considered. indicat
ing that they are noi lunctionally suppressed.
Moreover the higher expression of I A Class ll
Monomorphìc antigen is an index of c€ll activa
r:on .uqga.-ir q rL"l T 2 o" ornò. -ufp-e-:vp
cells could be activated via macrophages.
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